CABINET

THURSDAY 17 JANUARY 2019

COUNCILLOR QUESTIONS ACCEPTED

(no public questions accepted)

Contact: Frankie Belloli, Senior Democratic Services Officer
Tel: 020 8424 1263  E-mail: frankie.belloli@harrow.gov.uk
CABINET – 17 JANUARY 2019

PUBLIC QUESTIONS (ITEM 4)

No public questions accepted for this meeting.
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AGENDA PART I

COUNCILLOR QUESTIONS (ITEM 5)
*Fifteen minutes will be allowed for Members of the Council to ask a Portfolio Holder a question on any matter in relation to which the Executive has powers or duties.*

1.

**Questioner:** Councillor Marilyn Ashton

**Asked of:** Councillor Keith Ferry, Deputy Leader of the Council and Portfolio Holder for Regeneration, Planning and Employment

**Question:** “At the Major Developments Panel meeting on 7th January, we were presented with a proposal to increase the number of dwellings on the Harrow View East site by materially adding to the height to 18, 16 and 10 storeys. Can the Portfolio Holder give assurances that he will undertake to do all he can to resist excessively high density and high rise tower blocks, which would permanently damage the character of Harrow’s skyline and put an undue strain on Harrow’s infrastructure and services?”

2.

**Questioner:** Councillor Richard Almond

**Asked of:** Councillor Adam Swersky, Portfolio Holder for Finance and Resources

**Question:** “When does the Administration intend to achieve full cost recovery in respect of the services for which fees and charges are levied?”

3.

**Questioner:** Councillor Richard Almond

**Asked of:** Councillor Adam Swersky, Portfolio Holder for Finance and Resources

**Question:** “What does the Administration intend to do to ensure that it receives the best overall return possible from on and off street parking?”
4.

**Questioner:** Councillor Richard Almond

**Asked of:** Councillor Christine Robson, Portfolio Holder for Young People and Schools

**Question:** “What do you expect to be the effect of the “Lean review” of business support for Children’s Services referred to in the Draft Revenue Budget?”

5.

**Questioner:** Councillor Richard Almond

**Asked of:** Councillor Simon Brown, Portfolio Holder for Adults and Public Health

**Question:** “Do Adult Services have the business support they require?”

6.

**Questioner:** Councillor Richard Almond

**Asked of:** Councillor Graham Henson, Leader of the Council and Portfolio Holder for Strategy, Partnerships, Devolution and Customer Services

**Question:** “What response will the Administration make to the current Heathrow Airspace and Future Operations Consultation?”

7.

**Questioner:** Councillor Paul Osborn

**Asked of:** Councillor Graham Henson, Leader of the Council and Portfolio Holder for Strategy, Partnerships, Devolution and Customer Services

**Question:** When do you expect the Council to move to the new Civic Centre?
8.

**Questioner:** Councillor Paul Osborn

**Asked of:** Councillor Graham Henson, Leader of the Council and Portfolio Holder for Strategy, Partnerships, Devolution and Customer Services

**Question:** Do you believe there is adequate infrastructure to accommodate the Council’s regeneration plans?
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